**Sandwiches**
- Focaccia with avocado in season 29
- Focaccia with mozzarella, tomatoes & rocket 28
- Giaconata with grilled chicken breast served with tomatoes & basil 37
- Salmon & cream cheese, served on homemade bread 38

**Salads**
- Garden salad 26
- Green salad 26
- Caesar’s salad 28
- Greek salad 37
- Tuna salad 35
- Mozzarella and tomato salad 35
- Warm chicken liver salad 41
- Warm chicken salad 41
- Grilled goat cheese salad 41
- Two-salmon salad 41

**First Courses**
- Thai soup 20
- Soup de jour 20
- Warm goose liver on an American waffle 49
- Goose & chicken liver parfait 35
- Beef carpaccio 32
- Smoked salmon 31
- Goat cheeses & cornbread platter 45
- Pickled vegetables 9
- Bread & butter 8.5

**Main Courses**
- Fried calamari in Miso sauce 64
- Filet of salmon in white wine sauce 62
- Filet of salmon in Picasso sauce 62
- Fried red St. Peter’s fish 61
- Bream in olive oil and rosemary 68
- Bream in Thai sauce 68
- Shrimp 69
- Grilled boned spring chicken thighs 49
- Chicken breast in mushroom and cream, mustard or pepper sauce 45
- Chicken breast aglio olio 45
- Chicken schnitzel 40
- Entrecote in pepper sauce 64
- Sirlion in pepper sauce 63
- Sirlion in red wine, pepper or mustard sauce 63
- Beef filet in red wine sauce 80
- Mullard in spicy & sweet Thai sauce 60

**Children’s Menu**
- Chicken schnitzel or Spaghetti with tomato sauce
- Cola, Sprite or Fanta
- Chocolate terrine or vanilla ice cream

**Pasta Dishes**
- Aglio olio 37
- Chicken breast with black olives 41
- Pomodoro 36
- Alfredo with mushrooms 40
- Beef & green peas - Thai style 41
- Chicken & pineapple - Thai style 41
- Pad Thai 41

The pasta dishes are served as spaghetti or penne to your choice.

**Beer**
- Tuborg on tap - small / large 12/15
- Carlsberg on tap - small / large 12/15
- Corona 19
- Non-alcoholic malt beer 9
- Outback 11

**Soft Drinks**
- Fruit cocktail 19.5
- Natural fruit juice - orange, lemon 9.5
- Coca cola, Sprite, Fanta 8.5
- Diet coke, diet Sprite 9.5
- Mineral water 8
- Bitter lemon 9
- Tonic 9
- Ginger ale 9
- Club soda 6
- Cider - clear / carbonated 9

**Business Lunches**
Served Sundays - Thursdays, 12:00 - 16:30

**First courses**
- Goose & chicken liver parfait
- Salmon gravlax
- Garden salad
- Feta cheese with pickled vegetables
- Cabbage & mushroom salad
- Bread & butter

**Choice of main courses**
- Filet of salmon
- Fried St. Peter’s fish
- Chicken breast
- Sirlion
- Entrecote

Meat is served with your choice of sauce:
cream and mushroom, mustard or pepper

* 10 NIS extra

**Hot Beverages**
- Cafe Latte 9
- Espresso short 7.5
- Espresso long 9
- Turkish coffee 7
- Instant coffee 8.5
- Instant coffee with milk 9.5
- Filter / decaffeinated 9
- Hot / cold chocolate milk 10
- Hot / cold cappuccino 11
- Tea 7
- A selection of herb and fruit teas 7.5
- Coffee with liqueur 21
- Ice coffee 10.5

**Design: Michel Levy 03-3275189**

Prices do not include a 12% service charge.

Thai dishes / Sorry, personal checks not accepted